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The Fourth of July will soon he haft,
and if you havo not yrt purchased vntir
holiday attire it will he to vour advantaci;
to do so at onci.-- . Ui nn inhi-r- , ilrlavs in
dangerous, and the prettiest goodl are
being sold now. Oct vour dross while
you have an assortment t ItsltCt from.
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Htate of in citie- - ami No' ""'' ,H "ur 'r"'l
inht. whirl. hei'ii a.The of thepopul;,- - ,.,.,.., nt.w

citieK anil towiiH nililition tl
whole 47 out of anlM man raoaally

Mm. Nation ih longer in create our ami
litie

are capahlu of fortiettuiK mirh
in a hurry. Carrie wont up like a
rocket anil down like a stick. She
an aaplodad aonfMti

In the Harker-Kelle- r MM in Nrw
Jataaf it wan Hhowii that "the un-

written law'1 if no law at all. It
Nhould never he eoiiHiilereil a law an
where. Private pMBIOM nhoiilil never
he MiihHtituted for pabllc itatuteH. -

A New man recently ailed
Wane for breach of routrart. run-trar- y

to the accepted truth that blood
laiinot he drawn from a turnip. If he
Hhouhl Ket uf the old akiiillint h

iuouy it will he 11 "nine day's
wondor."

In one week this month xifts to col-Itj-

footed up $1,0UU,UUU. A MMDM
of rich men are liexinninK to believe
in Andrew ('arnetiie's declaration
it is a crime to die rich. The truth is

fortunes bail better he distrihiilei
aiining educational institutions than hi

left to thoae who would live in idle
ness and wastefulness upon hem Tb

rich are the criminals of tl
oontrv.

lilt ("IncaK" luior-- i Irean maUi-- - tl,.
aiiiionuremeiii inui II ilori' i.

velt is the choice of Um peopl
of the West (or IWM." He mixhl h.ivi
been il be lint been buried rarli
III the uuiiit- - 111 tin- Vice presl.lenlial
yravevanl. Kismevelt la clean out of

the pllhlir eve all breathe he
to the voice ol J'.aiiua ami play
I'i'iillil liddle to the Mrk inlet h.inil

'Kli. lie deserved a Itetter late, hut
men do not alwavh pg what tin di
serve.

I'.mperor William reported us
iiik envioim ot the honor hestoeii
apaa llimnarck and thinks noal
01 it belongs to the (iermuii BflDpin
whirl, he thinks is Ins perron. il prop
ertv. If Kmperor William were inn

a little fellow be roilhl not aflor.l
to make Much a diaplav himseli.
Kismarck would never have been
oils of any of the honors bouernl
upon the emperor, if he were ami
the little iellow were ile.nl There are
some peoio, who ahould never Is- - taken
Mttrioimly, iierinany 's inperor

of

Artificial ice, made from distilled
water, is mild in ItNl pound lot- - in
Johnstown, I'unti., at 10 rent- - ami
larger lota at a less price per 100

pounds. Artilirial ice alt over the
eaat ih both plentiful and rheap
Tbeae facts suggest that an artilirial
ice plant would be a surres in Pendle-
ton. Ice might not be sold an cheaply
as in the lliatanre iiloted. hut it rollid
be atinplieal at aucii prices as would
admit of every household using ami en-

joying it. I'eudletou needs every in-

dustry that promises good results ami
at the same time makes Pendleton a
Itetter place to live in. To supply an
artiucial ice no great amount of
money is needed. It ia possible that
a large bonus . ..uld lie raised from
among thoae who are tisiug in ,u
present that is not made in Peiidletoi..
Why do not those .who deal in u.
I'eudletou make their own ice?

Atliduvita wurti rucuutly Mbaitttad
in the cuaimiaiijuu tiaOViaa
that tliti 8taiidard Oil aNabiM waa
aliippiug ita pruduuta in tanka to (iur- -

uiany at two cunta a Kb Ion wliilu, at
the aauiu tiuit), charKinit ita cuatmiii i

thu Uuitud Htattui, where it hud no
uuiupetitur, ib vault galluu. hu lung

.3

any

hh tiie paopla allow oapf tal laatlati of
natural wealth ami the making of it
private pmiHTty . in the fare nf the tart
that III value in imt due tn labor or
aapltsli tin- - pflfilafa to rati the avaajf
for the hawafll f the few will he run- -

Itrwal, inn) the standard Oil aaaablaa
Iiiih at- mil ill riktl.t tn ih it on u large
(rale a any tiuliviiltial mi a mall
wale. Ii it in riylit to nioiinpol i.e
ami aapltallM OM form of wealth not
rreati'il hv lahor. it ih rinfit to urali
ami all other (orniN. The fault
linen not lie with the truatH hut rent
with the people who preserve a taxa
Hon Hvti'in that perinitH one man to
roll another under forum of law.

A SEHMUN OK THb TIMKS

Can ve not ilicern the huhin of
titneaV .Matthen xvi , 8.

There are tlnme win1 aeem to
the aire in which we live a wholly
Hiiliiiiorgi il in the nea of material
thliiUH. I am aoaJVlnaadi however, that
spiritual ami relidioua ronrernn are re
Itarilin) with eipial unn-tni'.- 'H.

We ran hanln In- lilann'il if we Hre
wnrhl wherein we
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This is not at all strange, neither
is it a (act to be deplored. While we
remain w iuht to enjoy our stay.
The old legend that we are in u vale
ol tears ia lie., lining misty, (or
victories o( science have given to
this present time a kind of glut ir,
and the half-visibl- e and
victories over the problems of the fu-

ture make us wish ourselves younger,
that we might see what the coming
century will bring. When the aim first
creeps above the hilltops we long to
witness the full blaze of ita glory at
midday.

Hut there is a deal of serious thought
in regard to the career of the soul
when il can no longer remain in the
IhmIv. 1 doubt if tin re has ever been
an age when a solution of ipiritual
mysteries waa more eagerly sought
than now, or when mankind had a
keener interest in everything pertain-ni- g

to the next life. However ulad mm
may be that we are here, and however
anxious to remain as long aa possible,
we recognize tact tiiat the swift
MtffaBl is lieariug us to eternity, ami
that fart urges us to discover all mm

can concerning the tomorrow that lies
aavoad today. The mental attitude of
this generation is one of careful

about the future, and every new
suggestion is listened to with resHBCt-lu- l

attention. If we he ah. orbed in
the things of earth, there is also a
profound umlerllow of belief, not mere-- l

of bopa, but of practical coi fiction
mail oeaui ih .any a way station n
ine soiii h jourm-- . ami I am bold ti
say that there is more faith in tb

prinrpUs of true religion
Iliati ever MIOF0,

the

the

anil

the

Kornis and ceremonies roiint lor lers
and less. We have dug into the lower
depth- - and found something butter, it
is not what We believe hut what Wt
are that makes or mars. Investigation
nan irtinuieit awav many of the dead
oruiirlies, hut the trunk ol the tree has
the old-tim- e viuor, ami its roots run
deeper into the soul of human motive.-am- i

aspiratijua I'ogmas have dropped
one overripe mill, hut (lie love of
truth hohls its own in the heart o( man
and the new thoiluht. like a new ear
uieiit.uot old. (its us better than tin
old, hut is more useful. The value of
all the sterling qualities of character

- emphasized, and we have ouen- -

vuaju oeaui so eagerly tnai we no
longer dread what it can do. When
we rloae the eve.-- of a dear one in
sleep our grief is assuaged hv the con
victiou that in some other clime ami
in some other environment our hands
will lie clasped in reunion, ami we
shall continue our work under more
larorablo nlrmimrtanrao Heaven is
more real, more vivid, than it was
to our lathers, riiey thought of it
win, a'i imagination, while our con
niption is practical. To them it was a
at range place, a foreign territory
wnite in us ii rises parallel w ith his
lite those who have uoue have
neither lost their ahVclioii nor their
interest hi us. We are indebted to
them for constant service and hound
to them by unbroken ties.

Thua are we ever walking toward the
llfbti and rajaiaillf la it mure and
mure. Thui it ha human heart npaa
"at ita apiritual winduwi, and we can

DO atand in the huiue and luuk down- -

Hard to the hroadeniiiL; lundaeaue ami
iiiward to the atari-- .

that

the

lima alao m a vital roliirum. one in
live by and die by. revealing itaelf
to ua and rreatiifg each year a new
nrpriM. Ueligiun ia not a creed,

though it iiiuat needa have one; it ia
not u ritual, though that mav lie ballf
lul. Kelitiiun la muliva, theuynainic loraa which drivea ua in the
direction of larger and wider truth,
riilla, moreover, alter theae inanv n--

tunoH ol aiiritual an I Intallaaiual
groping, we are coining to uuderataud
the Chriat for the tirat time. It ia

plainer to ua that love, atretch- -

lllg ItH hauda toward the intiiiite love,
and then scattering love along the
aomewhat dull and darkeued pathway
ui ine. ia imi ouiv tiling worth a

effort, (or it ia the eaaeuce of
all that wu can bupe fur here aud the

promise ol all we can pray for in the
heraaltafi

We should make the last of what we
have and he happy in the thought of
what the future may bring

GK0R0K H. Hrd'WoKTH.

STORV WITH A MORAL.

The majority nf nnwapapor readers
have heard of Colonel Jack Chinn.
Hi name has been made familiar hy
the frequency of its appearance in the
pllhlir prints. Captain Jack CI. inn in
a Kaotnoklait and was warden of the
penitentiary at the time of the killing
of iioebel at I rankfort. He is famous
for his nftlalpation in numernnn
affairs and lias r reputation as a man
who is afraid of nothing.

The colonel waa in New York the
other day ami was asked to drink with
a party of friends whom be met in the
Hoffman House. He asked (or mineral
water, whereupon bis Ir lends expressed
great astonishment and asked how
long In- had been taking such driukn
as that. The colonel made thii ex-
planation :

"Yes, gentlemen," responded Col-m-

"Jack" Chinn of Kentucky.
"Mineral water ami imthinit else, un-
less it he sarsaparillH. I'm on what
you yank- - call 'the water waifnn.'
Haven't touched a drop in three
months. Wouldn't he able to tell
bOUrbOd or rya from maple syrup by
the RM ol smell, don't want to be
able to tell hv the sense of taste."

"How did it happen?" finally ankeil
the man in the tnxeih. coat.

Colonel Chinn slowly aipied from
the cup that neither cheers nor
inebriates and said :

"Il was thi- - wav. Mown in Ken
lucky there s a little hlue-eye- d woman
wiio has stuck to ine through thick and
thin. Site's the best woman in the
world, gentlemen, ami the most
patient, ami the most lorKivinu, mv
wile, Kcntlcineii '" and the wide
brimmed hat wat removed.

'Hirer months ath she told me that
all the trouble that I have ever hail
was caued in whisky, I agreed with
her. She suggested that I 1)1111 It. She
did mil command me to leave it alone.
Had she done that, such ia the work-m-

of the masculine mind, 1 wop Id
probably he standing here with a
brawn bottle at my elbow. Hbe juit
suggested that I cut it nu- t- aorl ol in-

timated it would he a go. si thing for
the Chinn family.

" 'You've had a pretty good time
during your sojourn on this earth,
colonel, ' said the, 'and I've got an
idea in my head that irom now on
von will be better off divorced Irom
strong drink.'

"I pondered over her words, and
that mine night I went to her and
said: 'My dear girl, I've quit. No
more for mc ' She didn't aay a word.
She just reached up and pill led my
face down, and -- iteutlemen, to niv
wife, if you please. "

The glasses were drained and Col- -

one. t hum walked awav ami this is
what we call a goist temperance
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A Perfect Food Drink
Made from the choicest

fruits and cereals grown
in California

Possesses a delicate flavor
and aroma not found in
any other Cereal Coffee.

All grocers sell it.

EBKELEY

H i tin following bargains

4HU acres Al wheat land.

SflO aorw Al wheat land.

2 lots well located $250.

1 lot lowar Weld street 90,

Also a big list ol town and
count) property cheap.

Open tla and iii'lit

St. George
Restaurant.

tinder new management

Regular Meals 25 cts
noon ujaoHaoM
BNININU D1NMM

Meals a la Carte.
Uxhl'' Suppers, Waddlafl, Kocaptiuu.. Uau-iue-

ti revolve .pKial .tuuliua.

Geo. Stoll, Proprietor

MOITT'S SCHOOL.
l arenia .le.lriug bouio luiluaace., beaotllul.urruuinllua.. perfeci , liiiiala. carelul auper-Tialo-

and lliorouali iiieiiml moral ami pliy.ical IraiioiiK lor Ibair buy. will dad all tbeaer.Uir.iiirut. fully ,u,t ,i Hoitt'. Bcbool,kleulo Park Han Mateo County Cat- 'ur Catalogue
Kluveiili. r,ir baaiu. Augu.t ljb.

IfclA. ii. HOMX Pu. !., Prtuclnai.

Thoroughbred
Bucks....

dress Pilot Rock

1
Strictly Plrst-Clas- s

Bxcellont Cnlsine.

Every Modern

T

Best stock the
Coast

TVItMihoiM' oontlMtion ranch.

Pendleton.

Chas. Cunningham.

Hotel Pendleton

Convenience

Under lanaement

--
nrfdfUijj-iiia

Bar and
The Beat Hotel

Van Bros.. Props.
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W.J. CLARKE & CO.
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BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make bread Heat t.Mik Brat

at the Chicago Wurhl'M Kair over at competi-
tion, and given excellent aatiafact ion uaed.
Kverjr ia gtiarantMeil. We have
Rolled Keel Kre and

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
s. BYEBSb Proprietor.

HOW DO YOU
The new store can never be
bnAiun unl.ee
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Not a Rlv.l n Sight Anywhere

when the linen that lias been done np

at the Domestic laundry is put in con-

trast with that laundered anywhere in
The beauty of ourastern Oregon.

iHiindrv work makes us Jitftly proud,
and we feel like crowim; every time
we see the difference ID out superb
color ami finish on the iblrta, collar
and cuff- - done up by our method" n itb
the linen worn by anyone in the city.

Domestic Steam Uundry.

You get
Good Beer.

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

iuarantwd not
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